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Items of Interest this Week

(click on title below to scroll down to article)
Assemblyman to Display CCM Students’ Watercolor Paintings
Health and Physical Education Building Closed
Fun-Filled Day at the Annual CCM Picnic
Join the 5K-Plus People Who Like CCM on Facebook
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SCHEDULED EVENTS

Where applicable, click event title for more
information

Summer Campus Tours

July 11 and 25, August 8 and 22

Space Extreme

July 12 at 7 p.m. in Longo Planetarium

Shapes in the Sky

HR Corner

July 13 at 1 p.m. in Longo Planetarium

Friendly Reminders

Tour of the Planets

Assemblyman to Display CCM Students’ Watercolor Paintings

July 13 at 3 p.m. in Longo Planetarium

ACADEMIC DATES

Summer Sessions

Four different sessions through August 17

Fall Semester Registration
Semester begins August 29

FRIENDLY REMINDERS

Accounting Deadlines

The final day for submitting 2013 petty cash
reimbursements, expense reimbursements
and travel reconciliations is Wednesday, July
10.

Payroll Stipends and Salary
Authorization FY 2013 Deadlines

The Randolph office of Assemblyman Anthony Bucco (25th District
Morris County) received an aesthetic enhancement in March when he
displayed artwork by eight County College of Morris (CCM) students.
The artwork was so nice, Bucco decided to do it twice. This time,
students currently enrolled in Todd L.W. Doney’s watercolor painting
class will have the honor of seeing their work adorn the assemblyman’s
walls. A public opening reception will take place on Tuesday, July 2, from
5 to 8 p.m. at the district office at 1040 Route 10 West, Suite 104 in
Randolph.
“It has been a pleasure to see the partnership between Assemblyman
Bucco and the Visual Arts department produce two great artistic
selections,” said Doney. “The receptions in particular give the
community a chance to view the fine work produced by CCM students.”
Read more at http://tinyurl.com/njps7td.

Health and Physical Education Building Closed

In addition to the recreational facilities that had previously been closed,
the entire Health and Physical Educational building will be closed until
further notice due to multiple construction projects. All recreational
facilities in the building will be closed for the duration of the Summer

All employee stipend payment requests for
services performed in Fiscal Year 2013 (work
done prior to July 1, 2013) must be received
in Human Resources for approval by July 3 in
order to be processed in the payroll of July
11. These payments will be charged to the
Fiscal 2013 budget. Any stipends that are not
processed by the above cut-off schedule will
be charged to the Fiscal Year 2014 budget.

Join Team CCM at Annual Verizon 5K

CCM will once again enter a team at the
Verizon Wireless Corporate Classic 5K taking
place on July 18. People of all athletic
abilities, including walkers and joggers, are
welcome to join the CCM team. To register
for the event, head to
http://tinyurl.com/nh49452 and scroll down
to "County College of Morris" to join the CCM
team. You can find general information about
the event at http://tinyurl.com/chfjovk. For
more information on the CCM team, please
contact Mark Washburne at
mwashburne@ccm.edu.

Semester. Six temporary handicap parking spaces have been added to
Parking Lot 6 adjacent to the medical reserve signs to provide access to
the Student Community Center elevator. Employees in need of an
elevator will not be ticketed for parking in these spots. If assistance is
required, employees are asked to contact Public Safety at 973-328-550.

Fun-Filled Day at the Annual CCM Picnic

Library Book Club and Summer
Selection

The library will be holding its lunchtime
Novella Book Club on the final Wednesday of
each month this summer. For more
information, head to
http://tinyurl.com/cdbtosa. The library also
has specially selected summer titles on
games, sports, short stories, cooking, hiking
and more. The selection can be found on a
display case and rack.

Name Changes in Academic Services

A number of name changes have been made
to areas in Academic Services to better
reflect the services offered to students.
Please note that what was formerly known as
Case/Horizons is now the Disability Services
Office, Center for Assessment and Learning is
now the Testing Center, and the Learning
Center (also formerly known as
Math/Writing/Science Center) is now the
Tutoring Center: Math/Writing/Science
Center. Please use the new wording, as it
makes it easier for students to ask for and
locate commonly used services on campus
and on the website.

HR CORNER

Year-End Compensatory Time Reminder

Departments are asked to report unused
compensatory time on a single form per
affiliation (AAPF and CCMSA) soon. More
specific information about compensatory
time and copies of the reporting forms can be
found in the email sent by Lori Zarandona on
June 19.
Employees of CCM had another enjoyable day during the college’s
annual picnic on Friday, June 14. Trivia, egg toss, great classes and some
tasty food all added to the day. The collage above shows just a few of
the smiling faces from the event, including the volunteers who made it
possible.

Join the 5K-Plus People Who Like CCM on Facebook

The official CCM Facebook page surpassed the 5,000-like mark this
week. Liking the page is a great way to keep up with what’s happening
around campus. Join the growing number of people on the college’s
social networks by liking CCM at
www.facebook.com/countycollegeofmorris and following it at
www.twitter.com/ccm_edu.

Service Credit Purchase Calculator

A calculator for estimating the cost of
purchasing additional service credit is now
available through your personal account on
the Member Benefits Online System. Online
access is available to all members of the
Public Employees’ Retirement System,
Teachers’ Pension and Annuity Fund, Police
and Firemen’s Retirement System and State
Police Retirement System. The online
purchase calculator automatically identifies
your pension membership to provide only the
purchase options available to you through
your retirement system. More information
can be found at http://tinyurl.com/mbvxwo8.

